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Abstract. 
 
We cloned the 
 
myo2
 
 gene of 
 
Schizosaccharo-
myces pombe
 
, which encodes a type II myosin heavy 
chain, by virtue of its ability to promote diploidization 
in fission yeast cells. The 
 
myo2
 
 gene encodes 1,526 
amino acids in a single open reading frame. Myo2p 
shows homology to the head domains and the coiled-
coil tail of the conventional type II myosin heavy chain 
and carries putative binding sites for ATP and actin. It 
also carries the IQ motif, which is a presumed binding 
site for the myosin light chain. However, Myo2p appar-
ently carries only one IQ motif, while its counterparts 
in other species have two. There are nine proline resi-
 
dues, which should break 
 
a
 
-helix, in the COOH-termi-
nal coiled-coil region of Myo2p. Thus, Myo2p is rather 
unusual as a type II myosin heavy chain. Disruption of 
 
myo2
 
 inhibited cell proliferation. 
 
myo2
 
D
 
 cells showed 
normal punctate distribution of interphase actin, but 
they produced irregular actin rings and septa and were 
impaired in cell separation. Overproduction of Myo2p 
was also lethal, apparently blocking actin relocation. 
Nuclear division proceeded without actin ring forma-
tion and cytokinesis in cells overexpressing Myo2p, giv-
ing rise to multinucleated cells with dumbbell morphol-
ogy. Analysis using tagged Myo2p revealed that Myo2p 
colocalizes with actin in the contractile ring, suggesting 
that Myo2p is a component of the ring and responsible 
for its contraction. Furthermore, genetic evidence sug-
gested that the acto–myosin system may interact with 
the Ras pathway, which regulates mating and the main-
tenance of cell morphology in 
 
S. pombe.
 
C
 
ell
 
 division is an essential event for cell prolifera-
tion. Many eukaryotic cells divide at their medial
region by virtue of an acto–myosin system consti-
tuting a contractile ring. The involvement of actin and type
II myosin in the contractile ring, as well as some additional
proteins, has been inferred in various organisms (37).
However, little is known about how this ring is framed at
a specific period of the cell cycle and what regulates its
timely constriction (for review see reference 12).
Fission yeast 
 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe
 
 is a unicellu-
lar eukaryotic organism genetically tractable, which has
provided an excellent model system to study cell cycle reg-
ulation (18). In recent years, this microbe has been also
used conveniently in the study of cellular morphogenesis
and cytokinesis (for reviews see references 10, 32, 39). Fis-
sion yeast has a rodlike morphology and divides by medial
cleavage using an actin-based contractile ring, like most
animal cells (24). During interphase, actin patches are
seen at both ends of 
 
S. pombe
 
 cells, where the cell volume
is increased. As 
 
S. pombe
 
 cells enter mitosis, they stop
elongation, and actin patches disappear from the cell tips.
In early M-phase, actin relocates to the plasma membrane
at the cell equator surrounding a nucleus, forming a con-
tractile ring (24). After nuclear division, the contractile
ring constricts, and a septum starts to grow centripetally
after the constriction. The actin ring gradually loses its vis-
ibility as the septum grows, and many actin dots appear in
the vicinity of the septum, which are probably involved in
the supply of septal materials. When the septum has been
assembled and the cytoplasm separated, it undergoes di-
gestion so that two daughter cells can be split.
Previous studies have identified genes and gene prod-
ucts that are pertinent to cytokinesis in 
 
S. pombe.
 
 The 
 
cdc3
 
and 
 
cdc8
 
 genes encode profilin and tropomyosin, respec-
tively (1, 2). These two proteins are required for general
actin organization, and a mutant strain defective in either
of them exhibits abnormal actin distribution in all phases
of the cell cycle (1, 2, 6). In contrast, certain temperature-
sensitive mutants, as typically analyzed by Chang et al. (6),
show normal actin patches during interphase but produce
either aberrant actin rings or no ring at all during M-phase.
One of the genes causing this phenotype is 
 
cdc4
 
, which en-
codes a putative myosin light chain (27). Cdc4p is a 141–
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amino acid polypeptide that is similar to EF-hand proteins
and it apparently localizes to the contractile ring during
cytokinesis (27). This implies that 
 
S. pombe
 
 also uses type
II myosin to execute cell division.
Mammalian type II myosin is a hexamer, composed of
two copies each of the heavy chain, the essential light
chain, and the regulatory light chain (for review see refer-
ence 21). While Cdc4p has been assigned to be a putative
light chain of myosin II, so far there is no report on the
characterization of a myosin heavy chain in 
 
S. pombe. S.
pombe
 
 is favorably accepted as a model organism to study
cytokinesis, but one may note that its cytokinesis does not
appear to be perfectly analogous to that of animal cells: for
example, actin rings emerge at an earlier stage of M-phase
in fission yeast than in animal cells, and cytokinesis is asso-
ciated with septum formation in fission yeast, which never
happens in animals. Thus, it will be necessary to clarify the
molecular architecture of the contractile ring of this mi-
crobe and compare it with those of other organisms to as-
sess the extent to which 
 
S. pombe
 
 can serve as a model or-
ganism in the study of cytokinesis. An obvious deficit in
this regard is the lack of knowledge about its type II myo-
sin heavy chain.
During a screening for high–copy number suppressors
of the mating deficiency in 
 
S. pombe ras1
 
–related mutants,
we fortuitously obtained cDNA clones that elevated the
frequency of diploidization in haploid host cells. These clones
turned out to derive from a single gene, named 
 
myo2
 
,
which appeared to encode a type II myosin heavy chain.
Here we show that the 
 
myo2
 
 gene product, Myo2p, is a
component of the contractile ring. Its association to a
shrinking contractile ring has been live-recorded. Loss of
 
myo2
 
 function did not affect interphase actin distribution
and nuclear division, but cells defective in 
 
myo2
 
 generated
irregular actin rings and abnormal septa. They were im-
paired in cell separation and could not proliferate prop-
erly. Excessive overexpression of 
 
myo2
 
 was also lethal. It
blocked cytokinesis and enhanced multinucleation. Relo-
cation of actin to the contractile ring was apparently im-
paired in cells overexpressing 
 
myo2.
 
 In addition, unusual
structural features of Myo2p as a type II myosin heavy
chain will be discussed.
 
Materials and Methods
 
Strains, Media, and Transformation of S. pombe
 
S. pombe
 
 strains relevant to this study are listed in Table I. Media used
have been described previously (9, 16, 30, 38). Transformation of 
 
S.
pombe
 
 cells was done either by electroporation (35) or according to the
lithium method developed for 
 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
 
 (14).
 
Isolation of High-Copy Suppressors of ral3
 
D
 
To screen for high–copy number plasmids that might suppress conjugation
deficiency caused by loss of 
 
ral3
 
 function, a homothallic haploid 
 
ral3
 
D
 
strain JX273 was transformed to Leu
 
1
 
 with an 
 
S. pombe
 
 cDNA library
based on the expression vector pREP3 (26). Transformants were plated
on synthetic sporulation medium (SSA)
 
1
 
 and incubated at 30
 
8
 
C for 5–6 d.
Formed colonies were exposed to iodine vapor, which stains sporulated
cells dark brown (16). We picked up brownish colonies. Because diploid
 
ral3
 
D
 
 cells are sporulation proficient, we reexamined these transformants
to exclude fortuitous fusants generated during the transformation process.
We eventually selected 25 transformants, whose sporulation proficiency
was inheritable, from about 100,000 original Leu
 
1
 
 transformants. Plasmids
were recovered from them.
 
Cloning and Sequencing of the Genomic myo2 DNA
 
To isolate the complete 
 
myo2
 
 gene, genomic DNA of wild-type 
 
S. pombe
 
was digested with BamHI, separated by electrophoresis in a 1.0% agarose
gel, and blotted to a nylon filter (Genescreen Plus; Dupont/NEN, Wil-
mington, DE). The filter was then probed by a 
 
32
 
P-labeled NotI-SaII frag-
ment carrying the 
 
myo2
 
 cDNA. This probe hybridized to a band corre-
sponding to 2.8-kb in size. BamHI fragments of 
 
S. pombe
 
 genomic DNA
sizing between 2.5 and 3.0 kb were pooled and inserted into pBlueScript-
SK
 
1
 
 (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Colonies of 
 
Escherichia coli
 
 transformed
with this library were screened by the cDNA probe, and plasmids were re-
covered from positive colonies. All plasmids tested were found to carry
the same BamHI fragment. Nucleotide sequencing indicated that the in-
sert encompassed the cDNA sequence but was likely to lack the initiation
codon. We therefore repeated a similar cloning procedure with HindIII
digests of 
 
S. pombe
 
 genomic DNA and isolated a 4.2-kb-long HindIII
fragment that overlapped with the NH
 
2
 
-terminal region of the BamHI
fragment. The putative initiation codon was found on this HindIII frag-
ment. By combining the cloned HindIII and BamHI fragments, we recon-
structed a 5.5-kb-long genomic fragment carrying the entire 
 
myo2
 
 gene.
For the determination of nucleotide sequences, DNA fragments to be
examined were unidirectionally deleted by exonuclease III and S1 nu-
clease (Takara Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan), and each deletion product was se-
quenced by an automated DNA sequencer (model 4000L; LI-Cor Inc.,
Lincoln, NE). The entire 
 
myo2
 
 gene was sequenced in both directions at
least once. Regions showing unusual features of a myosin heavy chain
were sequenced repeatedly.
 
Gene Disruption
 
A 4.0-kb HincII fragment within the 
 
myo2
 
 open reading frame (ORF) was
replaced by a 
 
ura4
 
1
 
 cassette (15). A 
 
ura4
 
2
 
 diploid strain JZ489 was trans-
formed with a DNA fragment carrying the 
 
myo2
 
::
 
ura4
 
1
 
 allele, and Ura
 
1
 
transformants were selected. Southern analysis confirmed that they were
heterozygous for the 
 
myo2
 
 locus, i.e., 
 
myo2
 
::
 
ura4
 
1
 
/
 
myo2
 
1
 
. One transfor-
mant (JX572) was allowed to sporulate on malt-extract medium. Tetrads
in each ascus displayed segregation of two viable and two nonviable spores.
All spores that gave rise to colonies were Ura
 
2
 
. We similarly constructed
another derivative of JZ489, which carried only a short deletion in the
COOH-terminal region of the 
 
myo2
 
 ORF. A 0.2-kb HindIII fragment was
replaced by the 
 
ura4
 
1
 
 cassette in this case. Tetrad analysis of this diploid
strain gave essentially the same results as JX572.
 
Plasmids
 
pREP1, pREP3, and pREP81 carry the 
 
nmt1
 
 promoter, which is repressed
by thiamine (3, 25, 26). The former two plasmids carry the authentic 
 
nmt1
 
promoter, whereas the promoter on pREP81 is mutated and weaker than
the authentic one by about 100-fold. To express the entire 
 
myo2
 
 gene
from the 
 
nmt1
 
 promoter, nucleotides 
 
2
 
3 to 3 of the gene (CCTATG)
were replaced by the NdeI target sequence (CATATG) according to a
 
1. 
 
Abbreviations used in this paper
 
: DAPI, 4
 
9
 
,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole;
GFP, green fluorescent protein; HA, hemagglutinin; MM, minimal me-
dium; ORF, open reading frame; SSA, synthetic sporulation medium.
 
Table I. Strains Used in This Study
 
Strain Genotype
 
JY450
 
h
 
90
 
 
 
ade6-M216 leu1
 
JZ281
 
h
 
90
 
 
 
ade6-M210 leu1 mam2
 
JZ489
 
h
 
90
 
/
 
h
 
90
 
 
 
ade6-M210/ade6-M216 leu1/leu1 ura4-D18/ura4-D18
 
JX124
 
h
 
90
 
 
 
ade6-M216 leu1 ura4-D18 ral1::ura4
 
1
 
JX273
 
h
 
90
 
 
 
ade6-M210 leu1 ura4-D18 ral3::ura4
 
1
 
JX572
 
h
 
90
 
/
 
h
 
90
 
 
 
ade6-M210/ade6-M216 leu1/leu1 ura4-D18/ura4-D18
myo2::ura4
 
1
 
/myo2
 
1
 
JX573
 
h
 
90
 
 
 
ade6-M216 leu1 ura4-D18 myo2::ura4
 
1
 
JX573 was kept as a transformant. 
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standard protocol for site-directed mutagenesis (23), and a 5.0-kb frag-
ment downstream of this NdeI site was cloned into pREP81. For the con-
struction of Myo2p fused to the jellyfish green fluorescent protein (GFP),
we used a plasmid pGFT81, which carries an enhanced version of GFP
(S65T) in the vector pREP81. Nucleotides 
 
2
 
7 to 
 
2
 
2 of the 
 
myo2
 
 gene
(TAGCCC) were replaced by the BglII target sequence (AGATCT), and
a 5.0-kb fragment downstream of this BglII site was connected in frame to
the 3
 
9
 
 end of the GFP ORF on pGFT81. To express GFP-fused Myo2p in
a 
 
myo2
 
D
 
 haploid strain, a diploid strain JX572 (
 
myo2
 
D
 
/
 
myo2
 
1
 
) was trans-
formed with the resultant plasmid (pGFT81-myo2), and sporulation was
induced in the transformant. We could recover Ura
 
1
 
 Leu
 
1
 
 haploid prog-
eny, and one of them was kept as a 
 
myo2
 
D
 
 haploid strain JX573 carrying
pGFT81-myo2.
 
Fluorescence Microscopy
 
Staining of cells for fluorescence microscopy was performed as previously
described (34). Observation was done by using an Axioscope (Carl Zeiss,
inc., Thornwood, NY) with appropriate sets of filters for GFP, TRITC,
and Calcofluor and 4
 
9
 
,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Images were
recorded with a cooled charge-coupled device camera and analyzed by the
Argus software (Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan). A micro-
scope (model BX40; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) was also used and images
were photographed (Tri-X Pan 400 ASA films; Eastman Kodak Co.,
Rochester, NY) in this case. Time lapse recording of GFP-Myo2p localiza-
tion was performed on a computer (model 9500/100 Power Macintosh;
Apple Computer Inc., Cupertino, CA), using the public domain NIH Im-
age program developed at the U.S. National Institutes of Health (Be-
thesda, MD) and available from zippy.nimh.nih.gov.
 
Results
 
Isolation of a Gene That Converts ral3
 
D
 
 Haploid Cells 
to Sporulation Proficiency by Enhancing Diploidization
 
The 
 
ral3
 
/
 
scd2
 
 gene is known to function in the Ras signal-
ing pathway in fission yeast, and loss of its function causes
deficiency in conjugation (5, 13). We screened for high–
copy number suppressors of the conjugation deficiency of
 
ral3
 
D
 
, and as described in Materials and Methods, we ob-
tained 25 candidates. We analyzed these plasmids by South-
ern hybridization and excluded ones carrying 
 
ral3
 
 cDNA.
Only three plasmids turned out not to carry 
 
ral3.
 
 These
plasmids could transform a homothallic haploid 
 
ral3
 
D strain
JX273 to a sporulation-proficient line, relatively weakly but
reproducibly.
Restriction mapping of the three plasmids suggested
that two of them were identical, and partial sequence anal-
ysis revealed that the third clone also carried an insert
overlapping with them (data not shown). We named the
former two identical clones as pCHE1 and analyzed it fur-
ther. JX273 cells transformed with pCHE1 sporulated at a
frequency of about 5%, and most of the asci contained
four spores. These spores could germinate and grow effi-
ciently, suggesting that diploid cells gave rise to them.
However, all of the asci appeared to be azygotic in mor-
phology (Fig. 1 B), implying that they were unlikely to
have undergone mating before sporulation.
The ral1/scd1 gene functions in the same Ras signaling
pathway as ral3, and the ral1D and the ral3D strains exhibit
similar phenotypes to each other (5, 13). We transformed
a haploid ral1D strain JX124 with pCHE1. The transfor-
mant could sporulate on SSA at a low frequency (about
5%), indicating that the effect of pCHE1 is not confined to
ral3D cells. Again, the asci did not appear to have under-
gone mating (Fig. 1 D). pCHE1 could elevate sporulation
in homothallic haploid ral1D or ral3D cells, but it was un-
able to promote mating in heterothallic haploid cells (data
not shown). These observations suggest that the pCHE1-
transformed cells acquired diploidy through some irregu-
larity at mitosis rather than through conjugation.
To investigate the effect of pCHE1 on diploidization in
the ral11 ral31 background, we transformed a homothallic
haploid mam2 mutant JZ281 with pCHE1. The mam2 gene
encodes the receptor for the mating pheromone P-factor
(20), and the mam2 mutant has been used conveniently to
detect diploidization (4, 6) because it does not mate at all
but can sporulate once diploidized. JZ281 transformed
with pCHE1 sporulated at a very low but significant fre-
quency (about 0.5%). This supports the idea that pCHE1
can elevate the frequency of spontaneous diploidization in
any kind of S. pombe cells.
The Cloned Gene Encodes a Myosin Heavy Chain
pCHE1 carried a 2.1-kb-long cDNA insert. Nucleotide se-
quence analysis revealed that it encodes a polypeptide that
has homology to coiled-coil proteins. However, this cDNA
carried no stop codon before the first methionine codon
and appeared not to cover the complete ORF. This view
was supported by the observation that the cDNA hybrid-
ized to a transcript of about 4.5 kb in length (data not
shown). We therefore isolated a 5.5-kb-long genomic DNA
segment encompassing the cDNA, as described in Materi-
als and Methods. This segment contained an ORF encod-
ing 1,526 amino acids, which did not appear to have in-
trons and matched the estimated size of the transcript (Fig.
2,  A and B). The molecular mass of the deduced gene
product was 176.3 kD. We looked for proteins that show
similarity to the gene product by using the FASTA homol-
ogy search algorithm (33). The NH2-terminal part of the
gene product was similar to the head domains of the myo-
sin heavy chain (Fig. 2 C), and the COOH-terminal part
was similar to a number of coiled-coil proteins including
myosin heavy chains (Fig. 2 A). Furthermore, the gene pro-
duct apparently carried an ATP-binding site at residues
150–188, an actin-binding site at residues 634–655, and
an IQ motif, which is thought to be a binding site for the
myosin light chain, at residues 765–775 (Fig. 2 B). These
results strongly suggest that the cloned gene encodes a
heavy chain of fission yeast type II myosin, and hence we
call it myo2 hereafter. Curiously, the coiled-coil region of
S. pombe Myo2p carries nine proline residues, at positions
1089, 1245, 1251, 1375, 1383, 1390, 1396, 1445, and 1447
(Fig. 2, B and C). Proline is a potent a-helix breaker and is
seen only rarely in the tail region of type II myosin of
other organisms.
Phenotype of the myo2-disrupted Strain
Disruption of the myo2 gene by insertion of an S. pombe
ura41 cassette was carried out as described in Materials
and Methods. Sporulation was induced in a resultant dip-
loid strain JX572, which is heterozygous for myo2 (myo2::
ura41/myo21). Tetrad dissection suggested that two of the
ascospores were viable and able to form colonies, but the
other two were not. The viable progeny were all Ura2. Es-
sentially the same results were obtained in the analyses of
two types of disruption constructs, in which either a 4.0-The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 137, 1997 1312
kb-long (JX572) or a 0.2-kb-long fragment was deleted
from the myo2 ORF (Fig. 2 B). Thus, we conclude that dis-
ruption of myo2 is lethal. However, microscopic observa-
tion of deduced myo2-disrupted spores revealed that they
could germinate and grow up to some extent. Under the
phase-contrast microscope, the disruptants appeared to be
impaired in cell separation after septation (Fig. 3). They
exhibited elongated and sometimes branched cell mor-
phology as a terminal phenotype.
To confirm that the observed lethality of myo2D cells
was indeed due to loss of Myo2p, the myo2::ura41/myo21
diploid strain JX572, which carried the 4.0-kb deletion that
removed 7/8 of the entire myo2 ORF, was transformed
with pREP81-myo2, which could express the entire myo2
ORF from the weak nmt1 promoter. Sporulation was in-
duced in the transformant, and progeny spores were ana-
lyzed. Ura1 offspring could be recovered in this case, indi-
cating that the myo2::ura41 defect was complemented by
the expression of myo2 carried on pREP81. One of the
myo2::ura41 haploid strains thus obtained was named
JX573 and used in the subsequent analyses. JX573 carry-
ing pREP81-myo2 halted growth if the nmt1 promoter was
shut off by the addition of thiamine. These observations
reinforce that loss of Myo2p is lethal. In addition, this
shut-off system allowed us to investigate the effects of loss
of myo2 expression precisely, as described below.
Terminal Phenotypes Caused by Loss of myo2 
Expression
Cells of JX573 (myo2D) carrying pREP81-myo2 were grown
in the absence of thiamine to the exponential phase, and
thiamine was added to the medium. Cells were then ob-
served chronologically under the microscope (Fig. 4). They
began to cease growth z18 h after the addition of thia-
mine, displaying elongated cell shape. DAPI staining re-
vealed that many elongated cells were undergoing a sec-
ond round of nuclear division, although cell separation after
the first division was not completed (Fig. 4 E). Staining
with phalloidin-TRITC indicated that cell cycle–dependent
redistribution of actin was nearly normal in these cells, and
actin rings could be observed over the nuclei undergoing a
second round of mitosis (Fig. 4 B). However, the rings
looked somewhat irregular. They were sometimes thinner,
sometimes broader, and sometimes biased. At 24 h after
the addition of thiamine, elongated cells with multiple
septa appeared (Fig. 4 I). The diameter of these cells was
considerably larger than that of normal S. pombe cells.
Figure 1. Induction of sporulation by pCHE1 in ral3D and ral1D haploid cells. JX273 (ral3D) and JX124 (ral1D) were transformed with
either pCHE1 or the vector pREP3. Transformants were streaked in patches on SSA medium and incubated at 308C for 4 d to allow them
to sporulate after saturation of the growth. Each sample was examined under the phase-contrast microscope: (A) JX273 (ral3D) trans-
formed with pREP3; (B) JX273 with pCHE1; (C) JX124 (ral1D) with pREP3; and (D) JX124 with pCHE1. Arrows indicate sporulated
cells. Bar, 10 mm.Kitayama et al. Fission Yeast Type II Myosin Heavy Chain 1313
Calcofluor staining showed that some septa were abnor-
mally thickened, whereas some were not clearly stained by
the dye although visible in Nomarski (Fig. 4 F). The septal
material did not appear to cross the entire cell in some
cases. Each compartment partitioned by the septa carried
one nucleus (Fig. 4, F and I). Even branched cells were
seen at this stage (Fig. 4 I), but localization of actin ap-
peared generally normal, except that the rings were ill
shaped in one way or another (Fig. 4 C). All these obser-
vations imply that the function of myo2 may not be neces-
Figure 2. Structural features of the myo2 gene product. (A) The deduced amino acid sequence of Myo2p. Numbering of the amino acid
residues is given on the right side. The putative a-helical coiled-coil region is underlined. Proline residues scattered in this region are
shadowed. (B) A restriction map of the genomic myo2 locus. The open arrow indicates the extent and direction of the myo2 ORF, which
encodes 1,526 amino acids. Areas corresponding to the head and tail regions of the myosin heavy chain are shown by broken lines. The
putative ATP- and actin-binding sites are indicated by solid lines. Two kinds of disruption constructs used to replace the chromosomal
myo2 gene are schematically shown below the arrow. Proper disruption of the chromosomal gene was confirmed by the probe shown at
the bottom in Southern blot analysis. (C) Alignment of the head region of Myo2p with type II myosin heavy chains of other species.
Numbering of the amino acid residues for each protein is given on the right side. Five proteins are compared here. From top to bottom:
the S. pombe myo2 gene product, the Saccharomyces cerevisiae MYO1 gene product (43, 45), Acanthamoeba castellanii myosin II (17),
the Dictyostelium discoideum mhcA gene product (8, 44), and the Caenorhabditis elegans unc54 gene product (19, 28). Amino acid resi-
dues identical to those of S. pombe Myo2p are shown in white against black. The putative actin-binding site of Myo2p is underscored
with a dotted line, and the putative ATP-binding site is doubly underlined. The putative IQ motif is marked with asterisks underneath.
The sequence data of myo2 are available from GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ under accession number AB000544.The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 137, 1997 1314
sary for cell growth per se, but that a failure of proper cell
separation may gradually disturb and eventually block cell
proliferation in the myo2 disruptant (see Discussion).
Overproduction of Myo2p Blocks Cytokinesis
Wild-type S. pombe cells (JY450) were transformed with
either pREP1-myo2 or the vector pREP1. The nmt1 pro-
moter carried on pREP1 is about 100 times stronger than
that on pREP81. These two kinds of transformants grew at
similar rates in the presence of thiamine. However, cells
carrying pREP1-myo2 hardly grew up in the absence of
thiamine, while cells carrying pREP1 grew normally under
the same conditions, indicating that overproduction of
Myo2p is inhibitory to cell growth (data not shown).
To analyze the deleterious effects of Myo2p overpro-
duction on cellular activities, JY450 cells carrying pREP1-
myo2 were incubated in liquid minimal medium (MM)
containing no thiamine (Fig. 5). The nmt1 promoter be-
comes active usually z14 h after the removal of thiamine
from the medium (25). The pREP1-myo2 transformant
began to generate elongated cells 17 h after the removal of
thiamine, suggesting a failure in cell division (Fig. 5 J).
Nearly all cells were elongated and their diameter en-
larged after 23 h (Fig. 5 K). DAPI staining revealed that
cells at 23 h carried multiple nuclei. Double staining of the
Figure 3. Terminal morphology of a deduced myo2-disrupted
spore. Tetrad dissection of asci produced by an myo2::ura41/
myo21 diploid strain JX572 was done, and dissected spores were
grown on rich medium YPD at 308C for 3 d. A phase-contrast mi-
crograph of a germinated myo2D spore is shown. Bar, 10 mm.
Figure 4. Morphological changes caused by depletion of Myo2p. Cells of an myo2D strain (JX573) carrying pREP81-myo2 were grown
in liquid MM supplemented with adenine (50 mg/ml). When the cell concentration reached 5 3 106/ml, thiamine was added to the me-
dium at the final concentration of 6 mg/ml to repress myo2 expression from the nmt1 promoter. Cells were sampled chronologically,
fixed, and stained with phalloidin-TRITC, DAPI, and Calcofluor. Micrographs showing either actin localization (A–C), nuclei and septa
(D–F), or Nomarski views (G–I) are displayed for the same cell population. Time after the addition of thiamine is indicated on the top.
Bar, 10 mm.Kitayama et al. Fission Yeast Type II Myosin Heavy Chain 1315
cells with Calcofluor and DAPI indicated that a second
round of nuclear division had occurred in large cells in the
absence of preceding cell division (Fig. 5 G). Some cells
carried a single septum in the central region, which looked
somewhat irregular. Some others showed accumulation of
actin, but no apparent septum formation, at the middle of
the cell. Actin dots were observed at both tips of many
cells, but we could hardly detect actin rings surrounding
nuclei in myo2-overexpressing cells (Fig. 5 C). Remark-
ably, new rounds of nuclear division appeared to proceed
in the absence of actin ring formation in these cells (Fig. 5,
C and G). At 27 h after the removal of thiamine, most cells
became swollen at both ends of the cell, looking like dumb-
bells (Fig. 5 L). Each cell displayed a number of nuclei
(Fig. 5 H). A septum was occasionally seen at the middle
of the cell, but not at any other position. Abnormal accu-
mulation of actin was observed here and there, sometimes
shaping cables. Blobs stained by Calcofluor were also seen
(Fig. 5, D and H).
The above results suggest that nuclear division takes
place without proper cytokinesis in cells overproducing
Myo2p, resulting in the formation of multinucleated cells.
The Myo2p overproducer shows two obvious defects in cy-
tokinesis. One is a failure in actin ring formation, and the
other is the absence of septation and subsequent cell sepa-
ration, except for the occasional formation of a single sep-
tum at the middle, which is likely to have embarked before
the cell starts to accumulate Myo2p. Probably the latter
defect is a consequence of the former.
Localization of the Myo2 Protein
To examine cellular localization of Myo2p, we fused Myo2p
to the COOH terminus of an enhanced version of GFP by
gene engineering, and expressed the fusion protein from
the weak nmt1 promoter in S. pombe cells. Expression of
GFP-Myo2p could rescue the lethality of the myo2D
strain, indicating that the fusion protein can provide the
Myo2p function. Cells of JX573 (myo2D) expressing GFP-
Myo2p, constructed as described in Materials and Meth-
ods, were harvested in the exponential phase, fixed, and
then doubly stained with DAPI and phalloidin-TRITC to
detect DNA and F-actin, respectively (Fig. 6). Soon after
the initiation of mitosis, as judged by DAPI staining, emis-
sion of GFP-Myo2p was detected as a band over the nu-
cleus at the medial region of the cell (Fig. 6, A and C). This
band apparently colocalized with actin stained by phalloi-
din-TRITC (Fig. 6, A and B). By examining microscopic
views at several focal planes, it was concluded that GFP-
Myo2p and actin were both in a ring structure. The GFP-
Myo2p ring apparently decreased its diameter when the
two chromatin regions were separated at a later stage of
Figure 5. Morphological changes caused by myo2 overexpression. JY450 cells transformed with pREP1-myo2 were grown in liquid MM
supplemented with adenine and thiamine, and overexpression of myo2 was induced by shifting the cells to the same medium with no thi-
amine. Cells were sampled chronologically after the removal of thiamine and analyzed as in Fig. 4. Micrographs showing actin localiza-
tion (A–D), nuclei and septa (E–H), and Nomarski views (I–L) are displayed for the same cell population. Time after the removal of thi-
amine is indicated on the top. Bar, 10 mm.The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 137, 1997 1316
mitosis. A live recording of cytokinesis of cells expressing
GFP-Myo2p clearly demonstrated that GFP-Myo2p was
on the contractile ring (Fig. 7). GFP-Myo2p became a
bright fluorescent dot at the final stage of cytokinesis. A
septum became clearly visible concomitantly with the dis-
appearance of this dot, and two daughter cells separated
subsequently (Fig. 7). Fluorescence of GFP, not fused to
Myo2p, was detected rather uniformly over the whole cell
(Fig. 6 E), suggesting that the observed localization of
GFP-Myo2p represents that of the genuine Myo2 protein.
This was confirmed by the following immunological analy-
sis: One copy of hemagglutinin (HA) tag was fused to the
NH2 terminus of Myo2p, and HA-Myo2p was expressed in
myo2D cells. Growing cells were fixed and stained with
anti-HA antibodies. HA-Myo2p was detected in a ring
structure, like GFP-Myo2p (data not shown).
The observed localization of GFP-myo2 strongly sug-
gests that Myo2p is a component of the contractile ring
and participates in its contraction by interacting with actin.
However, while phalloidin-TRITC staining revealed the
presence of punctate F-actin at the growing ends of inter-
phase cells, no emission of GFP-myo2 was detected at
these areas. This may suggest that Myo2p is essential for
the formation of a functional contractile ring but not for
other aspects of the F-actin functions.
Finally, we note that emission of GFP-Myo2p could be
detected as a single dot in a considerable number of inter-
phase cells, which were likely to be in the G2 phase. Most
of these dots appeared to associate to one side of the nu-
cleus (Fig. 6 A), and actin was unlikely to be included in
them (Fig. 6 B). However, a small number of cells showed
a dot at the tip of the cell, and actin appeared to associate
to such a dot (Fig. 6, A and B). The significance of these
dots remains as an interesting question (see Discussion).
Discussion
The myo2 gene product identified in this study showed
similarity to the type II myosin heavy chain in a number of
structural features. In addition, Myo2p colocalized with ac-
tin overlying mitotic nuclei and could be seen on a shrink-
ing contractile ring. These results strongly suggest that
Myo2p composes S. pombe type II myosin, which interacts
with actin in the contractile ring and generates force for
cytokinesis.
Figure 6. Cellular localization of Myo2p fused to GFP. Cells of JX573 carrying pGFT81-myo2, grown in liquid MM supplemented with
adenine, were harvested at the concentration of 5 3 106/ml. They were fixed, then stained with phalloidin-TRITC and DAPI, and ob-
served under the microscope (A–D). Cells of JY450 carrying pGFT81, which expressed GFP alone, were examined as a control (E–H).
Micrographs show GFP fluorescence (A and E), phalloidin-TRITC–stained actin (B and F), DAPI-stained nuclei (C and G), and
Nomarski views (D and H) for the same cell population.Kitayama et al. Fission Yeast Type II Myosin Heavy Chain 1317
Type II myosin heavy chains known to date carry two
IQ motifs, agreeing with the hexameric structure of myo-
sin II. However, we found only one perfect IQ motif
(IQXXXRGXXXR) at residues 765–775 in S. pombe
Myo2p. A similar sequence to the IQ motif (LQAN-
LQVYNEFR) exists at residues 791–802, but this se-
quence does not have the central arginine, which is be-
lieved to be critical for the binding to the myosin light
chain. Thus, we suspect that the type II myosin heavy
chain of S. pombe may interact with only one myosin light
chain. Interestingly, McCollum et al. (27) observed in their
immunoprecipitation analysis that the putative myosin
light chain encoded by S. pombe cdc4 coprecipitated with
a 200-kD protein, which they suspected to be a myosin
heavy chain, but with no obvious second light chain. Their
observation may reinforce the possibility that S. pombe
myosin II is rather eccentric and consists of two heavy
chains and two light chains.
Another unusual feature of S. pombe type II myosin
heavy chain is that it carries nine proline residues in the
COOH-terminal region. This region is important for the
coiled-coil structure of myosin II, and there is usually no
proline, as it breaks a-helix. However, S. cerevisiae myosin
heavy chain has six proline residues in this region (43), and
Acanthamoeba myosin heavy chain has one (17). Electron-
microscopic analysis revealed a hinge in the COOH-termi-
nal rod of Acanthamoeba myosin II (17). The proline resi-
dues in S. pombe Myo2p cluster roughly in four locations,
and hence the Myo2p rod is likely to be bent at four posi-
tions. Physiological significance of these hinges remains
unknown.
This study has shown that type II myosin heavy chain is
essential for cell proliferation in S. pombe. However, the
S. cerevisiae MYO1 gene, encoding a type II myosin heavy
chain, is apparently dispensable for growth (36, 45). Al-
though MYO1-disrupted cells grow slower, they are essen-
tially viable. These cells carry out incomplete cell division
and form a continuous chain during the growth. One re-
port describes that the MYO1-disruptant also shows a de-
fect in nuclear migration, which often results in the gener-
ation of cells that have several nuclei or cells that have
none (45). However, another report describes that the
MYO1-disruptant has no strong defect in nuclear migra-
tion (36). Our observation suggested that the myo2 disrup-
tant of S. pombe does not have a defect in nuclear migra-
tion.
Cells lacking Myo2p can form actin rings over dividing
nuclei, although the rings do not appear to be organized
properly. These cells are sectioned subsequently by septa,
which are again mostly irregular. However, no cell separa-
tion follows. Each compartment sectioned by septa carries
one nucleus, indicating that nuclear migration is not ham-
Figure 7. Live recording of the cytokinetic process in JX573 carrying pGFT81-myo2. Cells growing at room temperature in liquid MM
supplemented with adenine were observed without fixation under the fluorescence microscope, and images were recorded at 3-min in-
tervals. A typical example, displaying contraction of the Myo2p ring, is shown here. For the first 30 min, images taken every 6 min are
shown, and for the next 45 min, images taken every 15 min are shown. The Myo2p dot disappeared around 54 min, the septum became
clearly visible at 57 min, and the daughter cells began to separate around 69 min in this analysis.The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 137, 1997 1318
pered in these cells. These results also indicate that initial
disposition of the actin ring in the middle of the cell can
take place in the absence of Myo2p, but subsequent as-
sembly of the ring cannot proceed properly without it.
One apparent phenotype shown by the myo2D strain is
the deficiency in cell separation, like S. cerevisiae myo1D,
but another is the ultimate arrest of cell proliferation, un-
like S. cerevisiae myo1D. Several mutants defective in cell
separation have been described in S. pombe, and sep1-1 is
a typical example (40). Although the identity of the sep1
gene product is unknown, this mutant apparently shows
very similar morphology to the myo2 disruptant, forming
septated cells with multiple nuclei. However, sep1-1 cells
are viable, displaying mycelial cell growth (40), as are S.
cerevisiae myo1D cells. This implies that the lethality of the
myo2 disruptant may not be a simple outcome of the lack
of cell separation.
Overexpression of myo2 also arrests cell proliferation,
giving rise to enlarged and multinucleated cells. This indi-
cates that an excessive amount of Myo2p inhibits cytoki-
nesis. An increase in the copy number of the S. pombe ac-
tin gene is lethal (29). It appears that the components of
cytoskeletal structures must be produced stoichiometri-
cally to ensure proper cell proliferation.
Cdc4p is the only myosin light chain so far identified in
S. pombe, which is apparently involved in the regulation of
cell division (6, 27, 31). Hence, it would be reasonable to
speculate that Cdc4p and Myo2p form a complex and co-
operate in function. However, disruptions of cdc4 and of
myo2 do not result in the same phenotype. Loss of cdc4
function blocks actin ring formation, but loss of myo2
function does not. Contrarily, overproduction of Myo2p
blocks actin relocation and formation of rings. These ob-
servations lead us to speculate that the myosin heavy chain
Myo2p may inhibit proper relocation of actin if it is not as-
sociated by the light chain Cdc4p. Intriguingly, certain
cdc4 temperature-sensitive mutants show very similar phe-
notypes to myo2D at the restrictive temperature. They ac-
cumulate multiple nuclei and multiple improper actin rings
and septa but fail to complete cytokinesis (27). Thus, one
possibility is that these mutant Cdc4 proteins block the
function of Myo2p at the restrictive temperature and
cause phenotypes similar to those of myo2D.
A curious observation we encountered was that Myo2p
forms a single dot in interphase cells, which apparently as-
sociates to one side of the nucleus. Although this may sim-
ply reflect a trivial artifact brought by overexpression of
Myo2p, it will certainly be interesting if this dot plays any
role in mediating a nuclear signal for the organization of
the contractile ring. Recent analyses have shown that the
mid1/dmf1 gene product is an important element in assur-
ing correct placement of the division septum in fission
yeast (6, 41). Mid1p is nuclear in interphase and relocates
to form a medial ring at the cell cortex before the actin
ring formation (41). Thus, it is tempting to speculate that
the dot may have relevance to the function of Mid1p, al-
though more analysis is obviously required to reach any
firm conclusion. A small number of cells showed a dot of
Myo2p at the tip of the cell. We suspect that this dot is
likely to represent a remnant of the contractile ring that
failed to be digested completely, although this is also to be
confirmed.
The original myo2 clone pCHE1 carried a truncated
myo2 ORF, which could produce only the COOH-termi-
nal one-third of the complete gene product. pCHE1 could
not complement the myo2D strain, indicating that the trun-
cated gene product is not fully functional (our unpublished
observation). We moderately overexpressed the complete
myo2 gene and found that it could promote diploidization,
although it slowed the growth of the host cell at the same
time (our unpublished observation). A logical inference
from these observations will be that the diploidization
does not require the total function of Myo2p, but may re-
sult from sequestration of a factor that interacts with the
COOH-terminal region of Myo2p. The fact that excessive
overexpression of the entire myo2 gene is cytotoxic may
explain why we could isolate only truncated myo2 cDNAs
in our original screening, in which we used the strongest
nmt1 promoter.
pCHE1 could diploidize both ral2 and ral1 cells, but the
frequency of sporulation induced by pCHE1 was clearly
higher in ral1D or ral3D cells than in ral1 cells. This may
suggest the presence of a functional interaction between
Myo2p and the Ras pathway involving Ral1p and Ral3p.
In this connection, we note that alterations in the S. pombe
byr4 gene, characterized by Song et al. (42), can cause phe-
notypes similar to those of myo2 mutants. The null muta-
tion in byr4 causes cell cycle arrest in late mitosis with
multiple rounds of septation. As byr4D cells typically form
multiple septa between two nuclei, their phenotype is not
exactly the same as that of myo2D cells. However, like
overexpression of myo2, overexpression of byr4 inhibits
cytokinesis without affecting karyokinesis and generates
multinucleate cells. In both cases, actin relocation during
the cell cycle appears to be hampered. Furthermore, the
inhibition of cytokinesis by byr4 overexpression is exacer-
bated by the null allele of ral1, and moderate expression of
byr4 promotes diploidization in ral1D cells, suggesting a
link between Byr4p and Ral1p (42). Thus, although the
molecular function of Byr4p remains unclear, Myo2p and
Byr4p may be functionally related to each other, and fur-
thermore, they may sequester and block the same essential
factor for cytokinesis when they are excessively overpro-
duced. Further analysis of the relationship between the
Ras pathway and the contractile ring in fission yeast will
be important to elucidate the regulation of cytokinesis by
signal transduction via small GTPases, as is an emerging
topic also in S. cerevisiae and Drosophila (7, 11, 22).
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